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Our Government Is no longer hold
together by ropes Of sand. A fellow feel¬
ing makes us wondrous kind. The goldof the Goyer«M*&ent goes out by every.*-»*h,er; the peoplTHiave nono In tnolr

,fots. We are all upon o doad level.
>o Britons, our ancestors, were in-
adod by t^he Danes, tho Britons paidthem a certain sum and tho invaders

departed; the next yoar they eamo
back in doublo force; It took double the
sum to get rid of them. Tho noxt yearthe Britons had no money to buy thorn
off or arms or ships and tho Danes set¬
tled on tho country. Our members of
Congress will have to tako sliver for
their por diom and mileage. Every gol-/ den ploco will have drifted to Lom¬
bard Streot, London. Is thero nobodythat we could rob'. Why not sue
Mexico and tho South American
States? Thoro must bo good pickingssömewhoro? Is history to teach us
nothing?

* #
*

In addition to sending a train of cars
full of provisions to tho starving Ne-
bruskans tho .Georgians behaved last
woek very gracofully at Atlanta to¬
wards tho widow of General Grant..
Southerners and especially old soldiors
know to do graciously towards a wo-
mau, a lady, and especially towards tho
widow of tho man who was courtoous
to Gon. Loo and his forlorn following
«fc Appomattox. In fact wo havo no
quarrel with Gon. Grant oxcopt his re¬
caption of a commlttoo of South
Carolina domocrats at Washington'.' "TOt tho year of Graco 1870, when

3st John Patterson got ahead of
a by tho back stops. If anybody
8 to know tno particulars of that
nturo thoy may apply to r i. Tom
Iward, of RockJ^ih; - »irflold
ty, South^UsH'oitna.

* * *

Tho present Democratic Congress
can agroo upon no financial policy for
tho rollof of tho country. Tho verdict
of our incompotoney was rendered in
Novombor. It was based upon tho ac¬
tion of a mongrel Democratic Ilouso in
their wild craze to put tho country*
upon a silver standard. The Eightyfive Southern Democrats were fools to
think that they could drive tho mightyhosts North and West to tako for their
bonds Silvor dishonored by all the
world. In tho meanwhile they rofuse
to follow Clovoland and Carlisle and
havo no settled policy of their own.
Llko Collins' ram thoy will neither
load nor follow, and tho result is wo
aro in a fix. Gold goes abroad by the
steamer load, confidence In our Gov¬
ernment is lost, its faith and credit are
indirectly assailed and wo are fast

"passing into tho category of Mexico
and the*Centr;il American States.
Are we continually to proy upon ono

another? The story of tho Kilkenny
oats is a lesson In point.

Aloxandor HamiltonGunn wont be-
foro our Logislutors and got a charter
for u ton million dollar bank to bo es¬
tablished in Columbia. And now this
Gunn of largo callbro is in troublo in
far olT London complaint being mado
by a lady of that town. Ho deserves
the sympathies of us far off foreigners
for his grand conception and magnifi¬
cent Intentions. Wo respectfully refer
htm to Clovoland, Carllslo & Co. Tho
deep, deop sea is forever drinking in
tho waters of tno great rivers but is
never full: like unto it is the financial
stomach ofWall Street, but G unn migh t
gorgo it and tho perpetual drain on
our slondor rosourcos might stop. Our
Legislatures spent somo hundred in giv¬
ing him his charter. "What fools wo
mortals be."

An Intolllgont friend of tho Adver¬
tiser has beon traveling as far as
Texas and visited various communities
and pooplos. Wo interviewed him ns
to the financial conditions where he had
sojourned. Ho states that so far as he
had soon wo höre in Laurons County
are fully as woll off as any of them, If
not bottor. Verily, mlsory loves com¬
pany, and lot us all tako consolation,
grin and onduro, build a factory, glvo
employment to the poor, help prices
for homo produots and hopo for better
times in tho-very near future.

* * *

If thoro wero any Consorvatlvo party
in this State, its vocation Is gene. Tho
Reform party has mado arrangements
to conserve everything that has not
beon conserved. Thoso who collect tho
¦taxos, add appropriate them through
and by tho offices aro tho true eonsor-
vatlvos. Thoro Is nothing loft to con¬
serve but horses and mules worth
thirty dollars por hoad, lands at two
dollars por aero, and the taxes, a mil¬
lion aud a half, which, as wo have said,
are conserved by thoso who divido thorn
out as office holdors. What is there
therefore to bo quarrelling over after
ae question of tho offices is settled for
wo years? Thoro should bo peaco and
larmony, ovon if hominy Is scarce

* * *

Senator Gorman, addrossing tho U.
.Sonate: "* * '* this Senato that
.<bs not take account of the storms

irewing outside."
Very true, vory true, Senator.
Tho Senator, continuing: " * this

-Jonato, which has never yot bowod to
drynagoguo."

»t wait a bit, Senator, wait a bit.
* *

ird MoAUistor tho purvoyor of
York's four hundred is doad. It
bo said of him that it has boon

said of him that ho was not a flunky.
A bright Laurons lady wanted to know
who would ordor tho funeral.

* * *

In Georgia about fifteen hundred>oplolwill pay tho income tax; In
ith (Wollua about seven hundred,

is IV 't is tho first time
1 us in hand.

Dentil of a Good Citizen.
Departed thI" nr« at. his home noar

Princeton, Laurons County, 8. C, Jan¬
uary the 28th, 18Ö6, T. W. Trayohara,who was at his death in the seventy-fifth year of his ago.Mr. Traynham has had fur two or
three years a complication of diseases,but the i mined into enmho of his death
was Apoplexy. Tho succeeding day, af¬
ter short rcligoous services, by the Ho v.
J. Martin, the Masons took charge of
the body and conveyed it to tho familyburying ground and there laid it iu
its last resting place with Masonic hon¬
ors. He was a member of the Order
and in his death Masonry nover lost
a truor and more zealouB advocate. All
who knew him unhesitatingly eay that
ho was truly an honest, good citizen
and a very kind neighbor. He leaves
three brothers and three slstors (ofwhom two brothorsaro In the far Wost)
to mourn their loss. May they humblyacknowledgo the wisdom of tho Lord in
tho breach which Ho hasmado inthoir
family, and may thoy ontlrely submit
to h wise and holy will, and evor
livo as bocomoth dying, and yot immor¬tal men. Mr. Traynham's ancestors
were Scotch-Irish and English and em¬
igrated from Virginia to South Caro¬
lina, and woro among tho first settlors
of Laurons County. Ho finished his
education at Anderson, aftor whichho spent muoh of his tlmo In touching.At the commoncomont of hostilities be¬
tween tho North and South ho was in
tho moroantilobii8ino88 at Honea-Path.
At onco he Intrusted his interest to the
caro of his Copartner and enlisted in
Company E. Hampton Loglon, Aftor-
wards his eyes glanced ovorall tho bat-
tlo-llcld8 of Virginia und sovoral in East
Tonnossoo, and with fow oxcoptlonsho was a participant In all. Whore tho
contest was tho hottest and the pros-
sure hoavie8twa8 where ho liked to bo.
Ho fought through tho war as u pri¬
vate Ho nover wanted promotion at
tho hands of inon, not caring anything
for rank, but only fought and longed
for success. Aftor tho surrender of Gen-
oral Leo at Apponiattox, ho roturnod
to his native Stato and settled on his
father's old homestead and dovotod his
whole time to ugrlculturo up to his
death.

'.Peace to his ashes."
A Friend.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
tho Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For livo years, 1 was a greatsufferer from a most persistentblood disease, none of the various

medicines 1 took being of anyhelp whatever. Hoping that
change of climate would oeneflt
mo. fwent to Cuba, to Florida,
and then to Saratoga Springs,where I remained some time
drinking tho waters. Hut all was
no use. At lust, being advised
by several friends to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, 1 begun taking ii,
and very soon favorable results
wero manifest. To-day I con¬
sider myself a perfectly healthy
man, with a good appetite und
not tho least trace of my former
complaint. To nil my friends,and especially young' men liko
myself, I recommend Ayer's Sar¬
saparilla, if In need of n perfectlyreliable blood-purifier, .Jose
A. EsconAit, proprietor Hotel
Victoria. Kev West, Flu.; resi¬
dence, 352 W. lüth St., New York.

Ayer's ^SarsaparillaThe
Only

Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S
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F
IHealth
/means so much more tharH
f yon imagine.serious and1!
fatal diseases result from*
trifling ailments neglected. {Don'c play with Nature's
greatest gift.health.

r-

{Iron
Bitters

If)cu arc feeling
jJCKl of roils, weak
j.ind generally ex-
Jhuusivd, iiL-ivotis, J[J have no appetite *I can't work,
|hcf»:a at oncetak-
8'ing the most rella-
He ttrcagthenlnjg T»
i.ic.'liciiic.whicn is m
Drown'a iron Bit« TL

pVrs, A few liot- *

euro.benefit
corned from the
very first dote.itVtitl'i StaiH jrjtirtetlfi, ami it's
plcr.scnt u hike.

lit Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Ti oublcs,
Constipation, l>.id lilocd

y Malaria, Nci'VOUfl ailments
Women's complaints.

Get only the gciiuino.It hoocroMCil redW lines on the wrapper, Ai! others inesuh-I stituics. On receipt of iwo »c. Mnmps wof will tend set <.f lei Beautiful World'*Pair View* mal book.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO CALTIMOfttf, MO.

H;"AVING PURCHASED THE.plant of tho Atlantic PhosphateCompany, together with the entire
stock, brands nnd good-will, we tukethis mothod. of thanking tho friendsand patrons of tho Chicora FertilizerCompany for their cordial support and
patronago in tho past, and now solieltthe patronage of tho Atlantic Phos-iihato Company, as woll as tho Chicorabrands, guaarantoeing that under the
munagomont of the Chicora tho ropu-tation earned by tho Atlantic brandswill bo fully sustained.
CAICORA raRTfLIZERCOMPAN Y.

Charleston, S. C.Geo. A. Waoeneh. General Mgr.

HOTICB.
IWAHT efery man and woman In the UnitedStates interested in the Oplnm and Whisky,aablta to hare one of my books on these dls/Address 1». M. Woolley, Atlanta, (id,Box 8M, and one wlU be sent you free. js

Death Was^ Preferable
To Prostration After the Grip
Hood's 8orstapnrlMn Built Up and

Gave Perfect Health*

IK. H. WUltama
This la a well-known merchant at Key

Wi t, Florida. Hla account of his condi¬
tion after tho grip, and how It was cured,
should he read by all:
" I had tho grip twice, which came near

ending my existence on the earth, and left
me in a oondltion to which

Death was Preferable
About five months back I star' ed to take
Hood's Kareaparilla. I felt tho good effocts
from tho first bottle and by the time I had
taken threo bottles I was 50 per cent, a
hotter m ri physically than before I am
now full of ambition and feel that had i

Hood's SP» Cures
not taken Tfood's Sarsaparilla I should
now bo dendand burled. I am thankful
to Hood's £r.rsaparllla, which has booninstrumental of so much good to me asto thousands of others of our fellow men."W, II. Williams, B., Key West, Florida.
Hood'o Pill's become tho favorite cathartlo

with overyolio who uses them. 25c. per box.

NOTICE
.OK.

ELECTION
la obedience to the provisions of the

Charter of tho City of Laurens, an olec-
tion is hereby ordered to bo held in paid
city on Tuesday, tho 12th of March, 18!)f>,
at tho City Council Chamber for the
prirTTO30-0l.electing a Mayor and six AI
dermcn, who"are to hold office for two
years, from tho Monday following such
election, until their successors shall have
born elected and qualified.
The polls to bo opened at 0 A. M. and

closed at 5 P, M. No one will ho allow¬
ed to cast h'B vote unless lie presents to
the managers a certificate of registration.

Notice is hereby given that a Hook oi
Registration will ho ready on Monday,
Fsbruary ISth inst., with the City Clerk,and will remain thereuntil 12 M. Satut*
day, March tho 2d, for the purpose of
registering all qualified voters res-i.lingwithin the corporate limits of tho cityBy ordor of the Citv Council.

l. w. smkin's,
Mayor.

L. G. Halls, Cl< rk.

DR. W. H. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LÄURFNS,
Ok kick Days.Mondays and Tuesdays

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
18 JUST A8 GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
gai.atia, i u.s., nov. IG, 1S9J.Paris Mcdlctno Co., St. Louts, Mo.

Oontloracn:.Wo Bold last year, GOO bottlos o»QROVE'S TASTULKSS CHILL TONIC and hnvc
bought threo (crons nlroady this year. In nil our ox
porlonco of 11 yours. In tho drop business, lui.'o
nover sold un urtlclo thatenvo nueh unlvorsnl s:itU>
faction, as your Tonic. Yours truly,

AnsrY, Caur &cc

For sale by Dr. B. F. Posky,
Laurens, S. C.

Yes the world does move
said Gallileo after the inquisitorshad removed the thumb screws,
and
L. E. BURNS & CO.

move with it in the onward
march of

LOW PRICES
AND

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

stock at Barksdale to Laurens,
No. 503, Trayham & Dial's Sun
Block, where we are to be found
with a full line of
Siioks, Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Woolkn Goods,
Skwi.no Mactiinks,

Hau DWAKB,
Big Link of Stovks and

FURNITURB.
New Goods arriving everyday and we expeet to sell them

at u sacrafice. We are sole
agents for Dobson's Carpets.Come see our samples and let us
quote you factory prices.

L. E. BURNS & CO.,
Undor Buyers and Undor Sollors.J. 0. Burns and J. T. Garrctt, Mgr's.Sept, 14, 1891.

'}'¦.'¦:, .v'.:-<s4t''- '.i ...

Harris Lithia Water.
The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which isShown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most

Noted Physicians of the Country.
Read what n prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water:
"I had long been afl'ccted with kidaey troubles. I had tried all themineral waters from Saratoga U Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi¬tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately asmuch as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the BuiTalo Lithia Waterwhen I heard of this. 1 do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, ^1 had to^bejassisted out of

my chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about as good asanybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. Thiswater is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think .wery personwho has tried it will aj^ree with mc in the belief that it h the most re¬markable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffciing hu¬manity, I would like very much to sec it given a trial.
C A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Akiikvii.(.!.., N. C.i September, 9, 1893.Mr. J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, andfind it a ready seller; those who have tried it are loud in its praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to cither the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. Wc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits becomemore generally known.

. ,Yours a cry truly, RAYSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

Prosperity, S. C. Feb. 28, 1894.Mr. J. T. Harris:
I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. Itaffords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from theuse of Hanis Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully,
G. D. BROWN.

.v
}.

Owing to the limes and tho fact that all line Woolen Goods
will be cheaper next fall we now offer everything in Men's suits
from $750 up.

A.T COST.
Now is your time to secure a nice suit for a little 11101103*.

150 Pai s Odd Pants
At ^5cts on the Dollar.

100 Boy's Knee Pants
At 7Sets on the Dollar.

300 Pairs Shoes
At ?5ets on the Dollar.

These are odd Goods, one and two of a kind, and we must get ridof them now.

We have the largest assortment of

? CLOTHING ?
in Laurens, and you can find what you Want: Regulars, Stouts,
Slims, Sacks, Frocks^ Prince Alberts. All grades, All colors,
All sizes. X

'0k9' See what you can do.

DAVIS k ROPER.,
The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

COST SPXE.
Will move Jan. ist. to A. H. Martin's Store. Until then w illsell entire Stock of

Hardware and Stoves
at actual cost. Come and see what Hardware cost and how youhave been cheated in past.

GEO. Hi BOYD.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards ofl malaria. Is a pleasantand Invigorating medicine. Par¬
ticularly effective In tho euro of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,Siek Headache, Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor-|roots all disorders 01 the kidneysWonderfully bouoticial in female
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, Is an oiTectual euro for
Chills. A great appetizer when
taken before moals. After meals
aids digestion.
In largo 26 cents, 50 cents and

$1 lint tics.
Sold wholesale byThe MURRAY Dhuo Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24, 1894.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN IEEOS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

B» Fo POSEY9
WHOLESALE AHO RETAIL DRUGGIST

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAT,

^ÜWX*?fät,.DICTIONARY
A Crjitttii'tfutatjr, ~*..~~~~~~~........

. 'accessor of the
"Unabridged,"
EverybodyHlmtiM own tills

Dictionary. It. nn-
kwcm nil «piestions
concerning tiio lils-
tory, spelffng, pro¬nunciation, :mil
meaning of m onis.

A Libraryin
Itself, it also
gives tho often ilc-
Hlrcd information

concerning eminent persons; faotBconcern¬
ing tlie countries, cities, towns, and nat¬
ural features of tho globe; particulars con¬cerning noted Hol it iotiH persons and places;translation of foreign quotations, ft is In-,valuable. In iiio lioine, oilicc, study, and
Kehoolrooni.
Tho Quo (iront {Handard Authority.
lion. I). J. llrcwcr, Justice of V. S. RnnremoCourt,writesi "Tho International Plctloiinry Is

um perfection of dictionaries, i commend It lo
allastlio Olio great standard aulliorlly.

O. & C. MerrTam Co. f
Publishers, I ^ktmr

Si>rluaflcld, Mass. I WEBSTErVS
Q^Tio not Imy chrnpiirioto- I INTERNATIONAL

i:rai>lilo reiirfuta of ancient \^piCT10NAK'irJ
CJ^Scnd for freo pamphlet.

00T TYPEWRITERS,
g0T MIMEOGRAPHS,

E*T PHONOGRAPHS,

gmr bicycles,

em- SUNDRIES.
Cash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

SOUTHERN

JjAND Advertising ^gencT
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Information

ami Jlvclmniro
Central Office, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, Manaoer.
Koal Estato Register and DescriptiveCircularsEroo.

(Sond two eonts to cover postage)
IPARTIES wishing k> buy, Boll, lease

or oxchange lands should sendtheir uddroBS at once to this Agoncyand secure Rogistor and Dosorlptivocirculurs, giving valuable information
of improved and unimproved farm
lands and roal estato of kinds for salo,also the address of parties wishing to
buy. inquirors should state whether
thoy wish to buy, sell or oxchango, andwhothor for cash, lands or marketable
securities. Branch offices to bo estab¬lished in ovcry County in tho South.

S. D. Garllngton representing Lau
rons County Bureau, Laurons, 8. C.
July 30,1804.ly

Complete Fertilizers
for potatoes, fruits, and all vegetables require (to secure the largestyield and best quality)
At Least 10% Actual Potash.
Results of experiments prove tins conclusively. How and

why. is told in our pamphlets.
Ihey arc sent free. I* will cost you nothirg to read item, and d o v. Idoll.-u s.

save yenGERMAN KALI WORKS.« KaMttl ;::i<u. ::ew York.

OUR NEW HOUSE!

_

stff.

Yes, uJe Have It!

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting Gla

China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and

Lots of Other Things.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & cd

5

Minter's New Building.

Tlbis Favorite Resort for Health and Pmsuris now Open to Visitors. For Patei
of Board apply 10

SIMPSON & SIMPIOM

Gtet)t) Sprigs uiatcf*
WILLOXJP^E

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hcptntitis, Jaundice, 'brporLiver, ami general debility following upon malarial disuses.Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Ilemonhois,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Heamaturiaand Catamanial derangements.
i

-FOR SALE BY. ,

f. Wmm &lüirtY Wim
For Circuit;ulars giving certificates, etc., apply to

PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs! C.


